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nritnimic Majesty, uiid the ntlior l»y tlio President of the United

Stiitrs, iind cacli of whom sliall lii! learned in the hivv.

Ali])ended to tliis Convention is a list of the (dainis intended to

lit' ii't'eiTcd.

AUTICLE II.

Tlie two ConiniissionerH shall meet at Victoria, in the I'rovince

(if Uiitiah Columbia, Can . la, as soon as practicable aCtei the

CXI liaiij^e of the ratification.^ of this Convention, and, after taking

nil iiatli that they will faiily and inijmrtially iuvostigate the claims

refilled to them, and render a Just decision thereon, they shall

pidci'cd Jointly to the discharge of their duties.

The Commission shall also sit at San J'rancisco, California, as

well as Victoria, provided either (.'ominissioner shall so request,

if liu shall be of opinion that the interests of justice shall so

iciiuire, for reasons to be recorded on the minutes.

ARTICLE TIT.

The said Commissioners shall determine the liability of the

Uiiilcd States, if any, in respect of each claim, and assess the

iiiiiiiuiit of compensation, if any, to be paid on account thereof

—

<ii lav as they shall be able to agree thereon—and their decision

sliiill 1)0 accepted by the two Governments as final.

They shall l)e authorized to lioar and examine, on oath or

iillii Illation, which each of said Commissioners is hereby empowered
to u.liuinister or receive, ever}' (juestiou of fact not fouiul by the

iViliiiiiiil of Arbitrati<jn, and to receive all suitable authentic

tosliiuony concerning the same; aiul the (ioverinnent of the

riiilfd States shall have the right to raise the (piestion of its

liuliility before the Conunissioners in any case where it shall be
|iriived that the vessel was wholly or in part the actual propei'ty

(if a citizen of the United States.

The said Commission, when sitting at San Francisco or

^'iiloria, shall have and exercise all such powers for the i)rocuro-

iiifiiL or enforcement of testimony as may hereafter be provided

by aj-'propriate legislation.

AETICLE IV.

The Commissioners may appoint a Secretary and a clerk or

(Kiks to assist them in the transaction of the business of the

Cuiiimission.

ARTICLE V.

In the cases, if any, in which the Commissioners shall fail to

iigi'ee, they shall transmit to each Government a Joint Report
stilling iu detail the points on which they differ, and the grounds


